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t rtîtglout .ngIad. Ali Ih.ations fur turther c r tamia ai lo- ila, a d beu re-erted by the natit.e3 a ' I have thoaght it imiportnt, after reodirg the
a tmdatin lave bein aiiil. by the inaiaant n invasion if tlt i. r eli;ious fri-tdam. lti ordhe oti.Zr aight as it is repared in the ne
ot d1i d.trictssituat respect a .,!y etier mn Enîgl.uîl I ar. s tit ir .itcliiii t as to) their supPrtait ipep0s, to a-Ireas >our Lntdlahipa in thi public ni r
or %n ales. London, long la retit're ddsîîated - tIwjt!.î y da n,.t reiluaie that ve Jhall becm.inie iado'diter ; uner, tiut in India it nay be tloroighsly undersio ,l
C ty of chi chi.," i niullo, it is to bu loped, bettvî n. i ventlire tw alsrt, tiat w heuev r the Goverin- tiat the well known ti tspaItcl of 1813 %%as not a Io '
deserve that name, for as y et the w;aits ina ihain ai- iti.t sIall tiîni.k Ct to allov their own> order ta b.a e.e- aimaed nt tl.e religin of the iatives, but waa ir.tendt
siect ofits inmcm.te populatiom are filet haf suppliail. Lt.tfedi (aç i in.,giined they tid inti n, to> do, wr rallier to secure to eveiy reliki aus dpnonination the full a'
It is riuîst grat ifr ing to obsbera , th.t sa largo a pur. uni ane, nhené I aecept.d the naîlitary conmand uf free exercise of tltir ovn religious observances, a
tin tif the aew buildings s but apai t fer the use af la Irs,) they n ill lind that oir native aubjects :n lin. to al, perfect liberty of conistcience.
thep >owr. qli ..re naut so unireau4uaable as ta deny t us, evpn ii i have tIq lionour t be, my Lord,

their hteart,, a rigift ta exercise that selîgious frtedo.i1  Yuur .Oidslip's very faithful servant, 0
1 D o L A T R Y I N I N D I A. whaich they thenelves si fiauly enjoy. P. MAITLAND. li

I obiser% vd thait in the debate of Ist Tuiesday even- Bedford-lodge, Brighton, August 16, 139• ci
'Ti follontin letter fron Sir Peregrin, Maithral ta ing, in tIhe flousa of Lards, if was aked by youîr Tu be contin:ued. il

the lt'lhop of London, appeared iin tihe Times a fen Lt rJlshîîp, h.,f was the prupirtion of 11lus'subii:ians ia' ___

day aio :n-t te Nlatras army. It %as a unatural inqairy, for it ial ¯ N T E L L 1 G E N C E.
Mly Lord,-it as tnt on accouat of the particul:,r material to cnai 'er tOt in this presidecy the idola--h

connetai wlich I l-Appeni te) have had with the sub. tr-us .uorlhip of tre Ilindo is does nt standl ùpposed
ject ni voir .mardshlip's rnotion ini the House of Lords tothe Chri-tian relgion alone. It was reoliel by thre E N C L 1 1 T E DI .

on Tue'siy lat, but it ie as a niember of the Chris- hibaglst aud mot respecied authority, the Duke of Te Grasping Clcrgy again.-The Rev. Cnmr.
tian Comnîîiumity that I de-tre ta ncinouledge nisell Wellington, that tie proportion of i.indons was by fara
deeliy i:ibfted to your Lnrdship for tic zeal and the most considerable, and that the Mus'ubinanit ere istrict, has bcit fo t he ein, t
ability with whiici yonur Lordship on that occasioi. alniost confined ta the cavalry reginitts. I hsave itr orthe improvement of churchec, out ofhis o
exhifiited the true state of the question wlicl la] no doubt that any member of the Court of Directîr ole irnîesnenf ef chunred ouns o if
tao latelv liera ngitatd, in regpect ta the propiety o would have gilen a similar reply ta your Lordship' ocke, n l s a sum wthnea ig l hundred potids !

lleafîenîla rtes f the i tyiald~ l% f'act, go wbîther nvo rnay, ive lianr of flie disintouîr nstit.g in the Heathenish rites of the Hindoo and the information ivould have been perfetly cor- ested munificence cf this excellent man. Zealosa
orsiip. rect i refere to a period which is now gone by, 1 hi calling, he never hesitates to point out deficienci
Neit ta the importance of giving ta the people of period ta ihich lis Grace expreîbly alluded. but lie is also tie first t put lais band into hi pott

this enuntry an acctrate knowledge of the tri th as it At presenat, however, the follOwiag is ajpist state.- and .ubseribe liberally fa the menus of supplj
resieets tiis quaestioni, if is naterial ta its right and ment of tile propertion of the different creeds in the tbem.-Lancster Gazelle.

"atitf[actory adjustmrsat that tie cfortis whicl are Madras Native Army--viz. :_thm.-anastr azete
issed to thait end should not be misapprehenided in In- Mahomet-ms ................ 24,000
dia, cither in respect totheir object or extent. And, Hindoos....................22,000 DiscoveryofAnerica and Ltlier.-Twenty ye.
I an rersiadedi that if pains t.re taken te prevenît Otier cceeds................ 8,000 only intervened between the discovery of A meri
misapprelhension, there will lie found on the one . . . . and Lant first preaching of Luther. The Christi T
hand nio resentment, and on flie uther no occasion Tt twl bc evident from this statempet, which as scholar may e pardoned if ho liiger for a morne 0

for alarm ~~~nearly accurate, thatt the beintg comipelled to attend upo tealoyhihsbssbtw ntheserfur &l<rm. rcr>actapon the analogy -whicha subsisfs bctwecn tiac
Ther a are one or two points in respect to whbich any at the H indoo festivals is nafurally distastefuîl (to markable events. Columbus, pursuing his peril

public Iiqcussicn of the quefstion in this country is tro utce a mild term) ta considerably more !han half the voyage over flte Atlantic, and led forward by f
tîlkely to afTord groaund for erroneois impressions, native army' . siiglestar oflofty and inspiring hope,may be reg&
either lecauîse ail those wlo take part in tle discus- Speakinîg of this attendnA, a veteran and hiaghly ed as no inapt emblem ofthat adventurous Reforn
sion have tiot that intim2te knaowledge of ifs natiural respectable officer of the Mahoiietan creed remark- Who embarked apon a stormier sea than ever roc
Learings n hlich oppnitunities or local observation can ed, We obey i silence, but (laying his hand on the pillow of the intrepid sailor. How mighty ther
alone confer, or because such as have enjoyed those his heart) it makes uneasiness here. 'iis species terprise of bath! How magnificent the result!
opporlunîities are te imagine that It is niot nieces'ary of uneasiness however, i. ot ahva)s so passive. it land of beaity opened its flowery valleys to the
in explaina si distinctly what to themsolves is s fa- exhibited itself recently in overt a ts at Mysore, and vigator: but a richer Land of Promise blosomed

irandi obvaous. flac sfnemade the presence of two regimenats of cavalry and fore the eyes cf the Reformer.
I do not mepan that i the statements and observa-onae of infantry necessary ta restore tranquillity. I

fions of your Lordsbip any room was offorded for thec refer ta one olier instance, bec'ause it produced from &o Example Io all Parlies in ihe Church.- t
errur to whicha youa mare particularly allude ; bu Hdoa ofUcers and Sepoys of a regiment, a propos4l Bonling ion Works Company, near Bradford,h l
for the tarie osi-ich is worthy of attention. IlLet us, they said, givn a munificent donation of £4000 towards t a
di:cussion whaich folloteda, ift is possibe thaat an e.- " future attend nur own festivals, and yoi do the erection and enlowrment of a Church in the vicir .
roneoaus idea maight Le formaed of the change which ame ynurselves : e avilI not hereafter iuterfere i" of their works. The company', crnsisting of J.
ev.ry Christan must desire ta sie introduced into tithe Mahometan feasta. .Palev. Thomaas Mayson, Joslua Pollard, &ti J

prartire of our Gnvernrnetf ina India. It cannot be These p!ni boiidariesf toleration are too obvi- and joseph Sturges, Esqrs., have very handso
too plainly avoved, or toc clearly inculcated, that ail ous not tp be acknow6ledg.,d by the mnst ignorant, and placed thre presentatinn in the hands of the Vicar
that was intended by the Cotait of Directors in their even by the most préjudiced and unreasonaable. If is Bradford.-ILeeds Intelligenacer.
I)spaitch of 1833, and ail thant is desired by those what we have hitaertu done apon a contrary system
who wish ta ses that despatca faithffully acted up ta that ta say nothing of religious obligations, has tended Lord Broughaom on Nalional Educnion.-
is, that the iindoos shall be left to perform by thlem- fo produce perplexity, and confounded distinctions Brougham lias just addressed a letter te the P) E
selves fiir acts of publie worship ta their idols, un- which ought ta have been preserved. We are the of Bedford, in reference te the present state of
aided and unmolested by the civil and military au- ruling power in India, and when the Hindoos see us Educational question. e

managing thair Pagoda revenues, directing their ce- The noble and icarned Lord admits, in te il
hhe o e have gin ourn pesitive cotenance remanies, and prese .ti.g ofTerings te their ilols, thcy place, that the friends of edutcation without relig' r

and active supiart ta this idolatrouas worslhip. Tht can but draw the inference that our Government are completely beaten. le gives in bis adhesion,
ienceforth ve should abstain from doing so, s t s countennneing and supporting their heathen wor- the second place, to a system of National Edu y

onaly change that is contemplated, or ever lias been ship, willingly and fron choice; or, at least, that tion, oftwhich the Ciergy o0 the Church of Eng
contenpilated. Neilher the Governnent, nor any of they are indifferent t tle precelts of Christianity, shall lae the directors.
its-servanats have proposed or desired that the natives iee if 1s evident that icy are acting under no Lie- Sa fr it isobvious that Lord Brougham has,
shouitd, by' any eompulsiuon, lie constrair:ed te aban- cessity. some respects arrived at soutder conclusions ont s

don their on Cm rligius obsnaaces, or ft adopt ours. The intention of the Directoras despatch of 1833 great subject than he was accustomed, formerly, a
c vw L chavis simply ta correct this error-to assert practically rest in. Yet still, bis Lo-)rdship's views are lfa fir n

Howrever elwr may ue the ffert of teachiny, ex-'the claim of equal rights oa belialf of all parties where being in absolute accordance with the truth.
ample, and persuasin, the most zealous Christian is their conscienco is concerned.
tact only content te look ta a othler human means of Se far from there being any foundation for the ap. Treament of Erysipelas by Raw Cotton.-Dr.
conversion, but lie feels himself proiibited by bis own, prehension that a ground se reasonable cannot be Robertson. of Augusta, Georgia, reports in theJii
religion fron re.orting to any other. safelv taken, I believe this ta ba precisely the posi- number of the Southern Melical and Surgical Jo u

That we do eithr intend orn aish to propagate the tion «Which it is the most safe and easy, as well astna, two cases of crysipela. successfully treated
Christian r.ligino by force in our Eastern posses- most juqt, ta nmaintain. the external application of'raw cofton.
sions, is tot imag.eti ly any part of the poapulation As aften as our stations are visited by the preach- u
there, and tIere is no point on which ne ought ta Le ers of reformed Islamism, %ho strenuously iniculcate The Hon. and Rev. Dr. Wellesley has contri
more (arifai than to precliae the pos-ibility of suchion the Mussulmans that idolatry is abhorrent to their ed .€100 towards the e-tction of a chapel of ease
an inference being drawn, from any thing that nay faith, we nust expect that the repugna.ce of Mussul-' Deptford, near Suntderlaud.-Dcrick Warder. a
be done, or said, in this country. mans to attending at the Hindoo festivals wil! increase; - Il

But, on the nther band, nothing cou be more vain and i know that it is the opinion of sorre of th ablest Whea in Shcares.-If farmers will malko op
and unreasonable than the fears of those persons who of the Company's servants in the peninsula, that aur sheaves in large cors nand covertbem over witht
imagine thiat the forbearing ta assist in the supersti-aafest anud best position ini respectto the native wor- bIe, they will rcmaiu uninjured by rain for w
iioa; and idolatrous worabip in the East will excite ship would be that of perfect neutrality. together.


